
poljlTlcAlj  cormlTTEE  MEETING  NO.   3 Januar
Present :

Guests :

Chair :

AGENDA :

1.   SPAIN

:?r=:fie:::CE::::¥'L::itE=iig::Z:'s:ig::TS£:±pal'd,
Waters

)

Benson,  Brundy,  Camejo,   Jaquith,  Hansen,  Heisler,
Horowitz,  Matson,  Morell,  Shaw

IJund

1.     Spain
2.     World  Movement
3.     Steel
4.     Party  Convention
5.     Post-plenun  Meetings
6.     Membership  and  New  Branches

_CLapejQ   I`eported.

Discussion

?.      WORID  MOV"ENI

Sheppard  I`eported.

Bal`nes    repol.ted  on  plans  for  increased  sales  of  the
FTFIItdnt  at  plant  gaites,  distl.ibution  of  special  steel
supp  ement,   an.d  scheduling  of  public  meetings.

Motion: To  approve  the  repol`t.

C arl.i ed .

Discussion

3.      STEEL

Discussion

4.      PARTY   CONVENTION

E====£ I;;;?tesh:ns8:i::S::  :£fg::dc:in::a::n::°gLLi:
to  hold  a  convention,  the  easier  it  will  be  for  mem-
bers  and  friends  to  make  arrangements  to  attend.

Motion:
acOnvent

Discussion

5.

To  recommend  to  the  National   Cojlmittee  that;
ion  be  held  in  August   l9r/'7.

a arl`i ed .

POST-pljErnJM  MEETTNGs

Waters
was  he

I`eported.     Following  the   plerium  a  meeting
ld  with  local   orgariizer.s  tc\  discuss   in  more

( over. )



detail  some  of  the  questions  and  expel`iences  with
local  leadership  functioning  that  were  I`aised  at
the  plenun.     The  tape  will  be  transcl`ibed  and
excerpts  from  the  discussion  sent  out.

A  second  meeting  was  held  with  the  national
field  ol`ganizers  to  discuss  immediate  tasks  and
to  work  out  procedures  on  communication,   finances,
etc. I   This  meeting  also  discussed  the  question  of
tel`minology  and  comrades  agreed  that  it  would  be
better  to  I.efer  to  the  proposed  districts  as"regions"  to  make  it  clear  that  the  current  ar6as
do  not  necessarily  have  anything  in  cormon  with
what  constitutional  districts  will  look  like.    The
eight  coml`ades  'in  the  field  ought  to  be  called''National  Field, OI`ganizel`s"  rat;her  than  "District
OI`ganizers"   for  the  sane  reason.

Motion:   To  approve  t;he  report  and  the  termslTI`6gi-ans"   and  "National  Field  Organizers."

Carried.

Discussion

6.      M"BERSHlp  AND   REw  BRANCHrs

Discussion

W:;:±±:+A=£P:rE:§.:ncp=::°::±:s:C::P:o#;%±tug±:;;i
member.s  in  Miami.  Florida  and  to  constitute  a  branch
of  the  party  in Miami,.

Motion:

Meeting  adjoul`ned.

To  appl`ove  the  report.

Carried.


